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Catholic News Service 

OTTAWA - The avaitaHility of a study 
translation and an EngMshiiimmary of die 
new General Instractiontt^f th6 Roman 
Missal front die Web site^dieJXS. bish
ops' conference in the tiriited States is 
causing some cpncepi^ the liturgy com
mission of die bishops of ipanadai 

"People are grabbing; it and running 
with it and saying 'we have to implement 
Uiis fight now,'" said Notre Dame-Sister 
Donna Kelly, secretary of theliturgy cdm-
mission of the Canadian Gonference of 
Catholic Bishops. "For a whole mondi Be
fore we even saw an, official cqn^of the 
Lsitiintext it was already all over die press,"' 
she saM inari interviwSept M^^ ' 

In the Rbchestef Diocese, parishioners 
have ^expressed1 .concerns about the 
changes;'^iat diocesan .officials have 
stresis^dtHat die translation is for study on-
lyatlhls time. Wiui die cor&ntof the Va^ 
lean's Congregation for Divine Worship: 
ahf5Qj|^adfajiieh^ the lJi&t>isK6^?Sec-
retariaffor^Mturgy prepared diê ^ 
translation.afticj"js;ja^gtQrdere for^itJin-
line. The; Official Latin editiohWlhe1' in
struction can be downloaded from the site 
at http://wwwinccbuscc.org. 

The Canadian bishops' liturgy commis
sion published an explanatory note Sept 
18 on the CCCB's Web site, pointing out 
that the study translation made available 
on die U.S. bishops' Web site "is currendy 
not official even in die United States, 
much less in Canada." 

Several steps are necessary before die 
full implementation of die General In
struction of die Roman Missal in .Canada, 
including asking die church's internation
al-liturgy commissions for official English 
and French translations of die text, said 
the CCCB commission, 

"Until we have a definitive English-lan
guage translation, it's really hard to try to 
educate people oh die nuances" of die new 
Missal, said Sister Kelly. 

The Congregation for Divine Worship 
announced Aug. 4 that it was sending the 
text of die new Missal to .episcopal, confer
ences and nuncios so they could become 
aware of the changes and prepare transla
tions. The instruction, last revised 25years 

ago, includes minor changes in the way 
diaj Mass is to be celebrated. 

The bishops of Canada are to vote on 
die translated texts and can also request 
an "indult," an exemption from the Missal 
for somepastoral practices, such ai me re
quirement that only priests are to prepare 
Communion cups or place Communion 
hosts in containers for distribution. When 
.there ate SOÔ OO people at .a Mass "you 

" -don't w înt the preparation for Commu
nion to take an unnecessarily long time," 

• sa id^i l^ KB11^V '• . .,' 
Once the Canadian bishops, have stud

ied die translated texts, diey will be sent to 
Rome; fortjiie"recognitio," — dieconfir-
mation pf theirjuridical value. 

;.^^e}l^|GB'received .die Latin text of the 
r ;p£Werp|nstraction of die Roman Missal 

%t ^ | ^ | | o f |:ugust but has yet to receive 
; A e n ^ u p ^ t e a text of the Roman Missal. 
WheriRoihe publishes die Missal, the wor-

congfegation is expected also to de-
creeiwhen the Latin text takes effect. 

Reutera/CNS 

March in Mexico 
Pro-life activists march against abortion in Mexico City Sept. 24. Some 
politicians are seeking to tighten abortion controls while Mexico City Mayor 
Rosarip Robles has proposed reforming anti-abortion law to ease the ban. 
Abortion is allowed only in the event of rape in most Mexican states. 

Catholic Charities USA marks 90 years of service 
: WASHINGTON (CNS) - Ninety years 

ago, a group garnered at The Catholic Uni
versity of America to establish what became 
Cadiolic Charities USA, and on Sept 25, 
die same hall hosted an anniversary cele
bration. -

Jesuit Father Fred Kammer, president of 
Catholic Charities USA, noted the signifi
cance of celebrating die organization's an
niversary during die church's jubilee year. 

"(It) reminds us that die future before us 
is rooted, not just in 90 years of inspired 
hard work by our predecessors and con
temporaries," he said, 'hut in hundreds and 
even diousands of years of work for chari
ty and justice going back to Christ, and be
fore him, to the Hebrew Scriptures." 

On hand for die celebration were Msgr. 
Lawrence Corcoran, a predecessor of Fa-
dier Kammer who headed die organization 
from 1965 to 1982; U.S. Healdi and Hu
man Services Secretary Donna Shalala; 
Auxiliary Bishop Joseph M. Sullivan of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., episcopal liaison to 
Cadiolic Charities; and more than 100 cur
rent and. former employees ahd odier 
guests. 

In die Rochester Diocese, Cadiolic Char
ities of Livingston,County is planning a 
fifth anniversary celebration for Wednes
day, Oct 11. Bishop Matthew H. Clark will 
preside at an ecumenical service at 7 p.m. 
at St Mary's Church in Geneseo, and a re
ception will follow. 

Shalala compared the efforts of 
Catholic Charities to what it takes for 
Olympic athletes to succeed. "Hard work 
does not always end in miracles," she said. 
"But miracles almost always begin with 
hard work." 

She pointed out that when Catholic 
Charities was founded in 1910, government 
did not play a major role in helping the 
poor become self-sufficient While that is 
no longer die case, what has not changed, 
she said, "is die vital role nonprofit and re
ligious organizations play in feeding die 
hungry, sheltering die poor, Finding fami
lies for children who need them and mak
ing health care>accessible." 

Shalala said government not only can't 

do diat work alone, it shouldn't even try. 
"Catholic Charities USA - and other 

community service organizations — have 
die skills, experience and deeply felt sense 
of mission diat are always needed to break 
die. grip of poverty," she said. "Its (pover
ty's) unjust hand cannot match your strong 
hand of faith and commitment" 

Father Kammer noted that Catholic 
Charities' roots "are in the compassion of 
Jesus of Nazaredi," he said, first epitomized 
in this country by the opening of an or
phanage, a home for women of the streets 
and a health care center by die Ursuline Sis
ters in New Orleans in 1727. 

Today, die network of Cadiolic Charities 
programs spans die country with 52,000 
staff members and 280,000 volunteers. 

"Be assured, no matter how die economy 
develops, politics are played out and human 
service needs evolve, the compassion of 
Christ will remain die hallmark of Cadiolic 
Charities in.the millennium to come," Fa
ther Kammer said. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 2000 
Open o":()() am. • Program begins 9:00 a.m. • Mass 5:15 pm 

^ 7th Annual 

ROCHESTER 
MARIAN CONFERENCE 

Theater on the Ridge (Kodak Park) 
200 Ridge Road West, Rochester N.Y. 14.652 

Confirmed Speakers: 

FR. ALBERT SHAMON Dynamic Pastor, Author & ColumnistJ 

VINCENT MARTIN LUCIA A Keynote Speaker, PromoieCdfterpetual Adoration 

IVAN DRAGICEVIC Medjugorj.e Visionary •• ,— 

MATTHEW KELLY Youthful, Inspirational! Australian Writer & Speaker-J ?;.-. 
D A V I D PARKES Recipient of a Spiritual & Physical Healing . - • ' $ ? ' I f k . 

LOLA FAL ANA Well known Entertainer.& Worldwide Evangelist $••> *" 
Additional Information: Call Mary at 716-889-2849 or Nina at 31-5-539-2025 
, , - . . ',-• - or:yisit.Our website http://www.flare;net/raary _,• 

' ^'Please help us by sending self addressed stamped envelope. , •„ . v 
;' "wMepftecfe oijab/e to.- "Rochester Marian Copfe^n | f f ^ - •'-• 

Return t6:Queen of Peace Apostolate. 47 E. Wright Avenue,-WateUC$0XT3te5.-

Name(s). 
Street _ 
City, St. ,lip_ 
Phone (Daytime)* 

_ # Adults (18 & older)_1_x$20= 
. #Youth(12-17)__^_^x$.l6=T. 
. # Religious (No fee) 

jfEveriing) _ _ 

H E R O N H I L L 
W I N E R Y 

i r e s e n t s 

FREE TUNES IN THE TENT 
M a k e room on your calendar for these great events: 

S E P T E M B E R 

3 0 Soulful rhythm and blues from RIVER KATZ 
f * ^ v 

JX' O C T O B E R 

^ ' I HAYES B R O T H E R S B A N D 

7 C H E S T N U T 71 with soft rock 

8 C O U P E DE VILLES perform drivin' rhythm and blues 

14 RIVER KATZ back by popular demand 

13 C U T T I N * T H E GRASS encore 

21 Repeat performance by C O U P E DE.VILLES 

2 2 Hot percussion from D R U M ZA 

29 Rock and roll with the W E E K E N D E R S 

N O V E M B E R 

Get your tickets now for K E U K A H O L I D A Y S 
N o v e m b e r 0 & 5 , 11 & 12 To order, call: 1-800-440-4898 

Sponsored by the Keuka Lake Wine Trail 

A L L C O N C E R T S 1 P . M . TO 5 P . M . 
Beer and Wine available. Tasting Room • Gift Shop • Deli 

«;_M'M ni inu R: k H M O 

THANK YOU rOR HAVING R I S P O M H L ) 1(J \ U ( A l l 

http://wwwinccbuscc.org
http://www.flare;net/raary

